Music

Thu, March 25, 2021    Piano Celebration Week: Opening Concert
Fri, March 26, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Self-Care for Pianists: Nutrition for Pianists: Joint Health, Performance Anxiety, Energy Levels, and More! by Evan Engelstad
Fri, March 26, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Self-Care for Pianists: Well-Being in Difficult Times by Jessica Johnson
Fri, March 26, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Self-Care for Pianists: Playing Deliciously: The Legacy and Teachings of Dorothy Taubman by Benjamin Steinhardt
Fri, March 26, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Self-Care for Pianists: Workout for Musicians by Young Bae Park
Sat, March 27, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Preparing Students For College Auditions: Best Practices for Video & Audio Recording for Solo Piano by Dave Alcorn
Sat, March 27, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Preparing Students For College Auditions: Artpreneurship by Iva Ugric
Sat, March 27, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Preparing Students For College Auditions: Artpreneurship by Iva Ugric
Sat, March 27, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Preparing Students For College Auditions: -Make Constellations Out of the Stars: What You Can Do Now to Excel at Music Theory and Integrate it with Your Musicianship by Michael Callahan
Sat, March 27, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Preparing Students For College Auditions: Ways to Improving Sight-Reading Skill at the Piano by David Sutanto
Sat, March 27, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Preparing Students For College Auditions: Sustainable Creativity: Preparing for Competitions, and Enjoying It by Alexander Beyer
Sat, March 27, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Preparing Students For College Auditions: The Seven Deadly Performance Sins: A Guide to Overcoming Performance Anxiety by Samantha Coates
Sat, March 27, 2021    Piano Celebration Week Preparing Students For College Auditions: How to Write a Winning College Application by Angela Myles

Beeching
Tue, March 30, 2021    Aidan Case Student Recital
Wed, March 31, 2021    Trombone Ensemble
Sat, April 03, 2021    Bravo Performance
Mon, April 05, 2021    Michael Reeves, Cello Student Recital
Mon, April 05, 2021    Kara Apostol, Percussion Student Recital
Mon, April 05, 2021    Dustin Hernandez, Trumpet Student Recital
Sun, April 11, 2021    Brass Ensemble
Sun, April 18, 2021    Woodwind Ensemble
Sun, April 18, 2021    Islander Brass Quintet +1 Recital
Mon, April 19, 2021    Concert Band
Mon, April 19, 2021    Symphonic Winds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue, April 20, 2021</td>
<td>University Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, April 21, 2021</td>
<td>Percussion Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu, April 22, 2021</td>
<td>Jordan Kuzmack, Voice Student Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu, April 22, 2021</td>
<td>Lichtenstein Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, April 23, 2021</td>
<td>Mariachi Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, May 01, 2021</td>
<td>Islander Winds Performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>